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SPECiAl COMMrrE ON AGING

. June 2, 2005

Dear Ms. \Vaters:

Enclosed ple.ase find a copy 9£ a letter I reccntly-recoived from Mr. Richard W.Malo-ret
President, Mallorie)s Dairy Inc. regarding proposed regulatory changes to the Agricultural
l\1arketing Service. Because I want to do everyhing possible to be responsive to the concerns
ami requests of 

my constituents, I would be grateftll if 

yoU would give 1Ylr. ivrallorie's thoughts

.every possible consideration within the confnes of the reviewing process.

Mar Waters
Assistant Secretar for Congressional Relations

U.S. Departent of Agriculture
213A \Vlùtten Building
1400 Independence Avenue, SW

. \Vashington, DC 20250

Thank you in advance for your attention to this request.

Sincerely,

~.
Gordon H. Smith
United States Senatol

GHS:jsr
Enclosure

Richard W. Mal10rie
President .
Manocle's Daiy Inc.
PO Box 720

Silverton. OR 97381

05-4282286
AMS

Copy w/o enc:

www.gsmith.iienfjte.gov

PFJNTEI ON REOVCLED PAPfi
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Dairy. Inc.
P.O. Box 720 . Sìlverton, Oregon 97381 . Phone (503) 873-5346. Fax (503) 873-2278

May 25, 2005

The Honorable Gordon Smith
United states Senate
404 R~sseii Senate Office
Wasld.ngton, D.C.. 20.51.0

Btii lding

Dear Senator Smith:

I am writing to enlist your help in opposing proposed amendments to U. S.
Depar.tnnent of Agriculture regur1itory rules tha.t ..iculd. have dire impacts on our
50-year-old famj).y-owned business and negative impacts on the choice and price
avaiL.able to dairy consumers in the ltcirthwest and b~!yond. 'A. a Senator \.¡ho has
sPQken out forcefully on behalf of snnall businesses in Oregon, your '.oico is
needed on thi s important decision.

..

The proposed regulatpry change (A~riculturai Marketing Service, 7 CPR Parts 1124
and. 1131, .. .QocketNo. :~O-.36S-f.32".AO-271,-:A37; D..'''03-q4B) \.¡ould a.f,f:ect llprQducer-
ha:ndler~' dairy QPe.ratio~s that, like Malloria'.s Dairy,'. process a.nd marketmilk
from their ovm dairy cows on their own. farms. Althou.'gn. aimed. at tlie pi:oducer-
handlers in .the Pac:ific Northwest and. Arizona-La.s Vegas a:r:eas, the proposed ru.le
ch.ange would set a !'l3tional precedent and have national implications. Its
result, if appr.oved, \..ould be to fu.rther' consolidate the industry, raise pr'ices
and limit choice for consuniers. .
Liiui ting Competition to Beefi t tne ,Big Playe.rs

The proposed regulatory charrge is net about health, :food safety, quality,
environment¡ it is a\:out money and' 

limiting competition. It would require

producer-:han.dlers who sell more: than three million pow--ds of bottled mllk
roatket per month to pay substantial ~~ounts of money into a pool of funds
intended to subsidize other pt'oducer's. (Tht'ee million pounds per !tionth souni;s
Hke a lot, but tti.ny p::ocessors ma.rket I(Ll.lch :more than that. In the Northwest
market alone, a total of 600 million popnds of dairy p:roducts are produced a
month, making th:ree million pounds only one 200th of: the total.)

or
those
on the

As you probably are a.wa.re, the federal funding pool, along with the price
regulation that 6l.ppot'ts. it was created. in the 19.30s as a way tò protect sn'.all
da i.ry. farmers from eKploita.tio1'l by ce11tra_l.ii~d processors who might buy the1r
ra;w milk at unfair pr'ices.. It: was. aI,so j,p.\:ended;to. insure 'an a.de'quate, supply of'
s'a-fa .bottled milk 

to CCtlsu.~ers. .. After all, C~MS .can.' t be turned. on and 'off to

'_~ua: :the market, so excess p:!od1;c'ticm W9uld' -hurt"small da.i~:y rarXts 'thåt..W9.u1.d..be
at thee. mercy of a few 'industrta-lpro'~esso.r's ~ ¡,i,kewisei mil ksllo'rta~ies would.harm consumers. . . '. :
Since Mallorie' $ and other producer-h~nqlers procass only their own milk from
t.heir O\..Xl cows, the USDA does not ha'Ve l;hêallthcrity to regulate us for business
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transactions in wllichwe a.i'e
production, processing .a,.d
exempt from this "pooling
exemption repeat.edly since
regulate produce r-handlers
to do 50.

car.r.y the risk from
we have always been

has UphE~id this
indicated the intent to

provines author:Ly for USn1\

The uniqueness of MaUorie 1 s Dairy and other producer-handlers haS not changed.
'the oiÜy r(!!ason for imposing, the requ;Làtion on us Ilt)W is to prevent any of us
from providing competitio11 tC) the iarge:special interests in the nnode::~n dairy
industry.

Who l S Behind the Regulatory Move?

Two of the largest players in the dairy industry are among those backing the
change thë;t \.¡ould penalizE~ Mal1ör:Lel s à.nd other producer-handlers. These are
Dean. Foods, the lar'gest dai.ry proc.essor iri tJ:ie n(;tion, ann Dair.y Farmer:s of
America, the nation 1 s largest raw-milk tna:r.ketér . 

Dean ¡1'oods controls about 35

percent of the fluid milk processed in the U.S. In SOlue markets, it controls as
much as 80 percent. Dean E'oods markets its milk: under the 30 different brands of
the local and regional dair:i.es í''\ has bought 1Jp. With 120 plants, the food giant
employs 29,000 people.

Dair.y Farmers of America (DÐ~) controls the sale of one-third or more of
A~ericals raw ~iik and is by far the most powerful of the nation's dair.y
cooperatives.

Dean Foods and DFA joined with other large interests in backing the regulatory
chanqe that would radically redefine thè \.Jay the four affected producer-handlers
iri the Pacific Northwest and Arizona do business. All three of the affe(:ted
dairies in Wa.shington and 

Oregon - Smith Brothers (Kent, Washington.), EdaleEm

Dairy (Lynden, Washington) and Haiio.riE~l s Dairy (Silverton, oregon) - are small,
family-owned onterprises serving niche mar.kets.

Unique Produots and Services

Mallorie's Dairy has been a family-owned dairy since .1954, and pr.ovides pure,
fresh, artificial-growth-hoJ:one free milk to independent grocery stores and
distributors throughout western, central.,. and southern Oregon.

Producer-handlers fill niches that are not filled by the large processors. For
example, because Mallorie T s processes our o\~ milk, from our own cows, we
control the whole process and ,the identity of the milk. We aiso provide
reasonably priced dairy products to countless small businesses too small to be
worth the time of the large processors.

Unique Risks

The large dairy interests that have backed the regulatory change at the USDA
have maintained that it is a matter of "leveling the pÚying field. II But that is
simply no:l true. Prcduçer-handlers iike Mallorip.'s face r.isks that stand-alone
dairy farms and processors don' t face.

Mallorie's must process all tho milk 
that comes from our farm and we sell only

bottled fluid milk. If we have a surplus of milk and don l twant It to go to
waste, w.o must sell ii: fea: whatever \'ie can get for it, even if that' S \''ell below
ou.r costs.
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they can sell
'I'llè yare

roarket.
Most other dairy farmsbelô
all the raw milk that they
9uaranteed a certain pr:ice

i..ikewise, large processors can :re(j\.,late hoi.i.mùoh milk they buy, depending on
demand, and' they generally m.ake a. b!lCâd rallg~.o+ prOç!\\cl:s, from cheese. to dried
mi lk t.o whey products.

A Va.lued '1radi tion

Evei-- tho\Lgh we face uniq\1è ripks, we:feeJ, th~t cci.i~ btiiii~ess is valuable because
of the unique services and prtd1.cts We provlaepur customers. We pi:ovide jobs
for B5 eJ+ployees, as well two indey;i:md.entdiSLi:'i.butors who alsa deliver i.iur
mllk. t;¡e have the satisfactio. of: knowing tliat \ve are work:ing in a family
bus:i.ness with a 50-year t.radi~ion of aairying, and that we otfer only the
freshest, purest milk tOOUI' pustomers. We are. a. pasi tive force in our
cOl'Jnuni ty, and a valued partl1er in the dai.ry industry as a whole.

Wi thout smal J. producer-handlers like Mallcrie' s, consumers wouL.d have reduced
choices. If Mallorie i S were force'c to pay into the subsidy pea)., this new cost
wouid be greater than our annuaJ. profits. To stay in business, Mallorie's would
be forc(~d to make drastic changes. We could dO\oInsi2'.e to stay ba).o\'i the three

. million pound cap by laying off employees and dropping customers. We could
either sell our: milk to the larqe processors, or sell our farm ai1.d become
e..cl'O.sively a processor. Or we can try to cc)rrtinue to operate as we always have,
pay the poolinq charqe and try to raise prices to our customers. We would not
like to cheose any pi these options because \,¡e believe that all are harmful to
OUI customers, depriving them of the products and servic~:8 they value.

one More step inConsolidatiQn, ~ittng Choice

Al though proponents of the regulatory change have argued that produce-handlers
have a competitive advantage, the USDA' 5 own repoJ:.ts show that their numbers in
the Northwest have d.eclined from 73 in 1975t() 11 in 2000 (inccuding those 1f/ho
do not sell mo.t'i: than three million pounds per mQnthì. Despite proponent claims
that producer-handlers pose a risk to the Federal Order, Market Adinistrator
data confi.riiis that durirrg the five-year period from 2000' through 2004 producer
handier Clas.$ I sales (fluid milk) decreased by J.4 percent. Also, the nine'
producer-handlers in the Pacific Northwest: control only IHi of the market.
Nationwide the numer of producer-handlers has dropped froui over 450 in the
3.960' s t.o less than 60 today. This data clearly Sh01l1S t.hat rather than being ~!
predator in the Federal Order, producer-handlers are an endangered species!

Meanwhile, the large producers and processors have consolidated and become
progressively bigger. Four regi.onal cooperatives merged to form DFA. in 1.997. In
2001, th.e merger of Dean Foods with SUÌ7a. Foods brought it to its C\lrrerit
colossal size.
With mare consoli.da.tion among the big players and 

fewer. independent dairies to

fill niclie markets, consumers are facing less choice and liigher prices. The last
remaining independent, family-o~~ed dairy farm are under direct attack.

Sena tor l we need yøur. help to keep thi s trad:i tiOD al i va.
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11lJ~
Rrcba~d W. Mallcrie,
pfåi3ident

ff' 1 comment to the USDA
.. Servlèe, 7 CFRParts 1124 and
:"04B) before. June 13, 2005. In
e to .the :Agr.i'(~u.l t:ui:-e .g.ee!l~eta1:Y

. c\'Iou.ld .be eKtrenlely helpful. We
.b!L.o"C1edule, but this is .an issue 

not
. ti';cdrrsumer move on the pa r..t of b:ig

'l'he proposed USDA a,endi(íi;
2003, in 'lempe, Al,t::onå:l:
concl'uded in Alexåndria,. .
the Fedel'al Regist:er dp
June 1.3..

We respectfully reql1est .thãt;'y.
opposing the amendmeeits.. JAgr¡!ê
1131 - Docket No. 

AO"'36S,.A32)';

a-dditi.on, a .-dh~eot ~essa.9'e.s

e:K.pressinçç your. stroii.~ cqncernS
Iú"low tbis is¡ asking.a lot., q1
only öf basic fairness but am
agribusiness.

~ie wou.ld be happy to 
provide you withmQre i'iiformation or to discuss this issue

fuxther. iii person, should ypo. want toaos,o. Thank YQuin advarice fo.r. yourefforts. . .
tJ-V(




